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Hay Tedders and Rakes.

Thcro ara two crises, so to speak, in the haying
period. The first is when the grass is in flower, andi
contains tho greatest amount of nutritious elements
it slolid thon be cut.

Tie second is the turing or drying period, the nvg-
lett of whitdh icans *amply the partial or entiro des.
truction of the crop. It is no uncommoin tlng there.
fore during tie hay seasoni, whiclh hy the way is a very
1.âangeable onc w,th us, tu obseri c a gineral turin-out

.of tie entire rural population old and 3 oung; of both
,sexes, arned with rakes a nd forks, turning, pitching
annd tnssing froma mnrning till night. undier a hrniling
Psun This cf coune entails a % ast an. tunt of labor
41n1à in cases %% lcrein the houssclid siisut ïuflkitntly
nlumnerous fur the ibcasioni, the expense attendsng
.lired help is very considerable. lin these days of
'mowers, too, when the work offoiacr daysc.'san he con-
densed into one of as nany hoeurs, there is ail the
mitre need for an extensive supply of liand, as there
is comparatively a much greater area exposed at une
time.

Iay, when eut by the mone.r, s generally la.d
douu in regulr, compact masses tLhith are non.&,njià-

SuLy I.,
eiucting andi absorb largcly if loft unmoved. It tiere-
fore requires ta be thoroughly stirred up se that its
everysurface mag be.exposed to the sun and air, and
titis should be done over and over again so quickly,
that ne undue waste of strengti nay ar;so from
over-evaporation. Indeed the best-cured iay is
that which is reatly'*o put under cover the day
on which it is cut. Every rain slower injures the
yield, and a succesions of them ruina it.

Fromthese facto, then, comment upon tho adv'anta.
ges of a. good Iay-Tedder, woubl be superluous.

Xlr-rsnxsaa

The American Tedder, the one aise used mostly in
Casada, consists of a series of iroi frks attacied te
a set of jointed *ooden spindles, and an adjusted
that whuen the machine is put m operation they pitch
outwards, backwards and sideways, thus turning the
grass over and over in every direction. .Viewed from,
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behind, the action of the inmplcmentseems very ludic.
rous,-resemblinsg for all the world, the scratching
of three or four bons in a line. Nevertheless it per-
frns its work adirably and is warranted te spread
and turn over thoroughly between 31 and 4 acres per
day (tise work of 8 or 10 Men), whilst it perforins its

work so quickly tihat tho turning May be repeated
twice or thrice over without nuch loss of time. In-
decd it is claimîed for this lmrlcmecnt that its use on
a fart raising fron 40 te 0 tos. will pay for its cost
in ono season becauso lay properly curud by its 
worth front ane te three dollars per tois extra. lIn
a future nunber we nay have somrathing to say upon
implements of this class in use in Englangl, wbere
they are carried t. a msuchs greater degrce of perfec.
tien than here. Equally serviceable in its liLe aise
sa the iay.rakc for collectang together the scattered

fibres, thus saving an immenso anount of tedious
hand-raking The simplest or rustic formi of a borse.
rake ia itade by taking a equare hardwood stick
about 6 ft long with fron 15 to 18 tecth dri en
through it transsversoly, each about 2ft. long and tap.
ering isear tieir extremities. At ea::i end of the
long axle or Main stick, a hock is attached for the
purpose of drawing. Thoro are aise a pair of haud-
les attached te this axle loosely, so that it revolves

in them, and to this latter again ara attached a pair
o! liuusli m auch.! a s,.sy that when the rake is full

and needs discharging tie driver ias timply te lower
the handles until thoir books catch on a pair of teeth;
then ie lifts slightly until the front points catch in
the ground, whien the horse doaes the rest, that is,
simply turns the implement over thus emptying it,
wlserever required. Tiere arc several varieties of
rakes used both in this country and the States, ail
of tiet pretty good. Amongst these We migit no-
tice the wheel-rako (Ithaca) witi 20 or more teeti of
teinpered spring steel and the sulky Wood horse
rake wvith a spring over each separate tooth, but we
presumse there is nto other manufactured which will
surpass the lock-lever snlky lsay rake which
vurks su perfectly as te pay for iteelf usually in a
single season.

Its mni5irtictiont is ercedingly sfiple The teeth
are smade oif the best quality of steel and weIl tem-
pered. Tie operator rides comfortably during his
work, and raises or lorers the teeti by means of a
lever c!lse by his hand The lever is likewiso so
arranged that wien the teeth are lowered it locks
itself and remains se until oporated by the driver.

Tr .Rs t oF Toos. -A correspondent of the De.
troit Trlmbneu says -If an edge tool is so bard as to t
crunble, grind it on a dry stone until the edge turns
blue - it w-l then cease te break and te temper will
-ueraUy prove to be about right. Scythes aud axes
a.e sometimes toc hard at the cdge, but if treate. ina
tMsja a-y will give no.furthertrouble.
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Gaprl Axnong Turnips.

From varioun causes, thore will alwayx be more or
osa of blank places in the turnip rows. Unserspu-

loua dealers in seeds are known to mix old aud new
seed, bad and good, in such proportion that while it
cannot as a wlolo be condemned and rejectedi, ther
is considerable failure to grow. When th seed is
good, some defect in the drill, or waMnt of riglit man-
agement nu the part of the rower, leaves many places
without plants. Or a similar atate of thing results
from the ravages of the fly.

These gaps, bowever occasioned, are very properly
a cause of annoyance to the ineat and thrifty fariner.
They look bad, tu beg,'in mith, and we hava no eyra.
pathy whatever with the slovenly nature that doesn' t

care for looks. W like a bit of ploughing te look
well, aven thougli tei furrows are stoon te bo bar-
rowei out of sight. And We like the turnip rows te
look well, aven if the crop were nobetter for it. But
these blank places of which wC are speaking Involv
wasto of good land, valuable manures, nud, costly
labor Sometimes they amount te se largo a pro-
portion of the field, as to occasion a serious loss of
crop. It is Well, tierefore, that they should if possi-
ble bc filled iup.

In Britain, it is quite commun-to- fill, thesc vacan.
oies by transplanting froin parts of rows wiere there
is an excess of plants. This, when practicable, is no
doubt the best course te adopt. But it nay admit
of quettion whether transplanting is practicable ini
this country Te be successful, it needs a moister
climate than ours. Our turrid July sua wouldquieldy
burn up tih transferred plants. Now and, then, in a
very exceptional season, the thimg miglit succeed.
We sometimes have a few days of cloud and rain, such
as would suffiLe to ruot a lot of transplanted turnips,
but sudh oppurtumuties are very minrequent in this
cointry Not that ours is an unfaverable clunato
for turnip-growing by any Menus, but, though we
have summur showers, whi..h bring the y oung plants
forward witi a rapidity often nmarvelluus tu behuld,
it is nut a favorable cimate for summer transplan-
ing. And thon the labor inarket is higli bore.
We must dispense, as far as possible, with slow-coach
operations in the field. Transplanting is a slow pro-
eus. It may answer whore labor sa cheap, or whiere
it is only required te be donc on a small scale, and to
a limited extent, but it will hardly pay ini our cir-
cumstances.

Filling these vacant places writh cabbages, lias been
strongly recommended by some. They are much
casier of transplantation than turnips, and make ais
excellent winter food for cattle, especially for milch
cows. But it is, after all, no easy matter te trans.
plant cabbages even successfully in our chumate. It
is a job that must be donc just in the nick of time, or
it will fail. The boginning of a cloudy spell, or
when a fall of rain threatens, is the golden oppor-
tunity that must be seized and improved. This eau-
not always bedone. And thon it is nearly if net
quite as slow a process, te transplant cabbages, as it
is te transplant turnips. V believo cabbages might
and ouglt te be more largely cultivated as a field
crop, but tu pay Wel, they shoulid b sown, lke tur-
mtps, te maturo where the seed is dropped, bomg
thinned and hoed as turnips are. Hand-labor, in ail
our farns operations, must bu reduced te th mini-
num, if our agriculture is to bc remunerativo.

Gaps in tise turnip field, may, li our opinion, ie
best filled up by sowing other and more quickly-ma-
uring varieties of turnips. Of these, thero arc sev.
ra, viz. :-Yellow Abordeens, WhitoGlobes, Stub-
ble or Wlte Stone turuips. The kinds just named
are of more rapid grouwth than tho Swedes, and
itugh not so valuable for ieding purposes, are by


